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T IS difficult, Doctor Bryan thougbt, to like the 
children of your best friends. He admired and 
respected many of the younger generation, but 

not Clari ta Andrews. \\filen he came il1tO his apart
ment, late in the afternoon, after a hard day at the 
hospital, and heard that she was waiting for him in 
his library, he felt cross and trapped. He had 
counted on a long hour to relax and smoke a pipe and 
bathe and shave before a dinner that he was giving 
to a great surgeon from the Middle \Vest. Now this 
precious leisure must all be e.xllended upon Clarita. 

She had been born in 1914, and was a child of her 
time. She believed that music began with Stravinsky, 
art with the Modernists and all psychology with 
}i~reud. Furniture not made of glass and chromium 
was, to her, mere rubbish; and college education the 
serfdo m of young hearts and minds. He could have 
found her opinions stimulating, if it had not been for 
the icy contempt with which she regarded his. She 
seemed to consider the whole real m of the past as 
something beneath contempt, and wilen, the evening 
before, Bryan and her father had been reminiscing 
about the war-interestingly, Bryan thought-she 
had risen and left the room, as if she cou ld not allow 
the bright mirror of he.' modern mind to be dulled by 
the mists of these bygone days. 

Sh. Look~d. Down Pro ," V a.t 
H~ight. Upon H~rM ot h . r , W ho 
H ad. B~~n 0. Great.,. B. (Hl.ty 

T han Clarita W ould. £(I. r B. 

He could have forgiven her even her sense of su· 
periority, if she had not manifested it toward her 
parents. Idle and slightly parasitical, like so many 
American daugh t rs, she assumed in herself some 
hjdden worth; she looked down from vast heights 
upon her mother, wbo had been a greater beauty 
tban Clarita would ever be, and upon her father, 
who, with no backing, bad contrived to make himself 
a comfortable fortune and a highJy respected name. 

Bryan found bel' sitting in a deep le.-"l.ther chair by 
his fireside . She was one of those intensely black and 
white and red girls, like a new French printed silk. 
The bone construction of her face was very like that 
of her beautiful mother, but tbe older woman was a 
tender, radiant blonde, whereas Clarita was a hard 
brunette. Round her chair was a ring of disorder
the evening p:'1per, read and cast aside, her hat, her 
gloves, an empty glass that might have contained 
nothing more deadly than water, a small sandal 
which, attached at the best of times by tiny straps, 
had so mehow slipped oIT and had not been replaced . 
She was reading a medical jotunal. 

looked up as he entered, and said: "Oh, Doc
tor Bryan, are you cross at my tracking you to your 
lair like this? But, you see, I think you can help me." 

Her tone suggested that that possibility would 
repay him for any inconvenience. 

" 1 hope 1 can," he said . After all, she was the child 
of Ben and Clara; he did want to help her for their 
sake. 

.. I've come to you," she weot on, II not because 
you're a doctor-well, perhaps a ljttle on that ac
count. A doctor must know something about the 
way life really is." 

" \\'e have that idea about ourselves." 
"More, anyhow, than most of that other genera

tion." he paused, and Bryan thought how impos
sible it seemed to be for most people to learn the 
truth that age makes no difference in temperament
that everyone is as romantic and adventurous at 
ninety as at nineteen, or as cautious and sagacious 
at nineteen as at ninety. 

,/ 
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II I've really come to you," Clari ta con Unued "be
cause you are such a friend of my par ots." ' 

" I like them better than any two people in the 
world ." 

"I know." H er tone expressed a faint wonder. 
"And they adore you . 'rhey'd li sten to you. I want 
you to tell them that I haven't done anything wicked 
or unusual but, under the circumstances. essentially 
righ t." 

"And what have you done?" asked Bryan. 
" \Vell," said Clarita, "you may have heard that 

my friends, the \\'arrens, are getting a divorce." 
"In order, as I understand, fol' you and Carl 

\Vanen to be married ." 
She looked him straight in the eye and gl.1Ve a 

Quick nod of her little black head. H e found hi mself 
liking her better tban he had expected. Crystal may 
be hard, bu tit is clear and brigh t. "Yes," she said 
"that's the idea, but you can't imagine how m; 
parents are carrying on about it . I can't make out 
exactly what it is they object to. Even they must 
have heard of divorce before now, you know. Per
haps it is that l\l imi \Van'en and I have managed to 
remain friends . I assure you it's easier to talk the 
situation over with l\[imi than it is with my mother 
\Ve've got into such a jam that we don't mention it. 
any more. So I thought I'd come and tell YOU about 
it, and get you to do the talking for me." 

'reil him about it! He thought bel' incredibly inno~ 
cent not to know that he already knew all about it 
The £\ ndrews had ~alked .it over. with him at every 
stage. They had given hIm a picture of the \Var~ 
rens-spoiled children who had married without 
responsibility and were now separating without regret 
in order to form new ties equally unimportant. Sud~ 
denly he realized that tbis picture might not be qllite 
accurate; the middle-aged seldom accept the lOve 
aITai l's of youth with sufficient seriousness. 

He decided to be moderately candid . "YOurfather 
has spoken to me about a ll this," he said . "But I 
think you misundersu1nd the reason for his objec. 
tions: The point be made ~o me wa~ that he wasn 't 
connnced you were really 111 love With \Varren." 

Clarita gave a sharp laugh. "~ow wha.t could be 
more ridiculous than that? H ow III thunder can my 
father tell whether I 'm in love or not? How can anv 
outsider, but least of all my father, who has bee~ 
married twenty years to my mother and has never 
dared look sideways at another woman? Or if he 
ever knew anything about love, it must be prett 
old stu IT." Y 

lI er laugh had ranged Bryan defi nitely agal' t 
I I f"1 ' 11 ' . us 181'-( e Inlte y Wit 1 li S own generation . He thought-
"She's a si lly girl. \V1H1t does she know about th~ 
agony that brought her into the world, Or the pell11i~s 
eked out to give her an education, or the long njghts 
lost over her childish diseases? 'rhere's no use in 
being angry." But still he was angry. 

" 1 uppose you would admit," he said, "that it 
would be a pity to break up the marriage if you have 
no real intention " 

'he interrupted him. "I don't admit it at aU" she 
answered . "That's mere sentimentality, if yO~ will 
forgive my saying so. You must know enough about 
modern psychology, Doctor Bryan, to know tllI,t 
some marrla~es can't possibly sllcceed . This one is a 
mess. Carl g.ves poor little M imi a terrific sense of 
her inferiority, and she is utterly incapable of satisfy
Illg a man like Carl \Varren . Wby, sbe's practically 
frigid." 

"lIe tells you tilis?" 
_"They both tell me. We have DO cODcealments. 

\\ e baw all tilree talked it over frankly. I suppose 
you can't understand that at all." 

"Clarita." he said, "do you know what Oliver 
Cromwell wrote to the Scotch Commissioners?" 
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.rh~ Could Not Allow th~ Bright M i rror of H~,. Modern Mind to be Dulled by th e M l8ts of Theu! Bygone Days 

Her brow contracted. .. Oli ver Cromwell ?" she 
exclaimed, as if annoyed that. his name should be 
dragged into ~\ cOll tempora,!'y discussion. 

"Yes; he wrote: 'I beseech you in the bowels of 
Christ, think it possible you may be mistaken.' It 

Sho did not smile at bis quotation, but sbe an
swered it: "I do think so. Of course I have my 
doubts. I dou't suppose anyone was ever in love 
without having moments of doubting their own 
feelings. It 

"Some people have been. Clarita." 
"Only I won't admit tbat my parents are the final 

judges of the validjty of a gr "t passion, T hat's ab
surd . They seem to think no love safe unless the 
lovers met at tbe Yale Prom and bad never been 
kissed up to that moment." 

"You're very contemptuous, Clarita. You know 
tbat isn't wbat tbey reaUy tbink." 

She sbrugged her sboulders. "Tbat's tbe way tbey 
talk." 

"1\1y deal' cltild/' he said, "I wonder how much 
you really know about your parents." 

" Know abol! t them?" 
"About tbe true story of their lives." 
The question hardly "ttmeted ber attention, 

",,"ell," sbe said, "let me see wbat do I know, That 
they were very you ng and met at the Yale Prom and 
feU in love, to the delight of their parents, and got 
married tbe day after father graduated, and Is 
there anything more than that to know?" 

"Yes, quite n. lot." He rose, and, selecting a pipe 
from tbe mantelpiece, stood above ber on the beartb 
rug as he filled and lit it. "Quite a lot, Clarita, Those 
two people have had strange histories." 

She gave a boot of not ill-tempered amusement. 
i< You menn that they have secrets-Ca.ther and 
mother? Not guilty ones, I hope." 

He did not respond to her merriment. "I don 't 
know whether you'd think them guilty or not, but 

I'm sure of ih is- that if you knew, you would not 
speak as you just have. They know something about 
love, my dear. I g ive you my word." 

"Doctor Bryan, how simply priceless! Tell me tho 
story; you must tell me!" 

"Obviously, I can't. I can't violate their con
fidences, least of all to you , I can't even be ure tbey 
l,ave told each other," 

"They are guilty secrets then?" 
"I can tell you only tills, Clarita-that the stories 

are so wild, so dramatic, that for you to sit here say
ing tbat tbey are not people wbo could possibly know 
Rnything about love-it's comic, Clarita; it's laugh
able; it makes you seem ridiculous." 

"Doctor Bryan, I sball not go until you tell me." 
He had spoken under tbe spur of anger, and he 

already regretted it. 'i\"hat rigbt had be to peak? 
What would Ben and Clara s"y if they knew? Be
sides, he wanted to get rid of J~is visitor, and now 
she wou ld be staying, teasing him for her pa:ents' 
secret, until he bad blll'ely tinle to dress for dinner, 

His voice took a final tone: "r won't tell you . Ask 
them. I can't betray them ." 

II Docter Bryan, I'd never tell . I give you my 
solemn word of honor. I may be hard and ru thless, 
hu t I am depen<!able." " 

He dallied witb temptation. He SaId to himself 
that she would respect her parents more if she 
thought of tbem as I ss severely respectable, 

"You wouldn't mean to tell," he said, "but you 
mightn't be able to conceal . " . . 

"The one teclulic I bave IS tbe ablhty to conceal 
what I know from my parents. I've been practicing 
it since I was born." She saw with triumph that he 
WfiS yielding. 

"I suppose- I'm doing au unforgivable thing," he 
murmured. but he settled in the chair opposite hers, 
and after H, few minutes of complete silence, he began 
his nal'l'lttive. 

U It was in France," he said, "du ring the .... war. You 
were a. baby-sixteen y aI's ago. There was a famous 
dancer in Paris, half Ji'rench and half Russian. \ Ve 
nil used to go and watch her whenev r we had a 
chance. H er hair was so bla k-why, Clarita, that 
little head of yours is brimsy-browll in comparison
and her back was as straight as an arrow, and yet 
she moved as gently as a cloud ." 

H You sound as if you had been in love with her 
yourself ." 

uPerhaps I was alitUe. Perhaps we all were, but 
mo t of us never even spoke to her. Your father, 
however, was luckier. he had been dancing at a 
great entertainment for the American troops, and 
when it came time to send her back to Pa.ris after the 
sho\\~ , your father. for some reason that I have for
go~ten, was sent back in the same car. It was very 
mysterious, creeping along black roads without 
lights, never know-ing what was going to happen. 
Well, tbis njght plenty bappened, T hey had not gone 
halfway when their road was bomb d by enemy air
pianos. They waited an hour under the stars, in im
mediate danger of death, One of tbe tillngs tbe war 
did to you was to destroy all sense of time, and this 
was specially noticeable in the matter of 10\"e affairs . 
Before those two dro\'e into Paris at dawn - Paris 
is awfully pretty at dawn, Clarita-they knew tbey 
were irretrie\'ably in love- in love as they had neyer 
been before and conld never be again , They didn't 
have any doubts." 

He paused, and she said one word: "Father!" 
He saw she was painfully trying to reconstruct from 
the middle-aged business man wbom sbe hew, tbe 
adventurou young officer of the story. He bad a 
sudden inspiration. He sprang up and brought ber 
from tbe shelves an album of old pictures. Opening 
it, be pointed to a snapshot. It was lbe picture of a 
slim young man in a Sam Browne belt. 

"Is that fa.ther?" ( Continued on Pa,.70) 



·, I t is indeed . K eep it before you having romances. l ~ n 't it odd that I 
wh ile I ta lk. At the time 1 knew noth ing never suspected any thing'? " 
of what had happened , but a week or " ~o , it 's no t odd a t a ll ." he an
so la te r I sa w him . Clarita. it wns like sWf' red." You are so easy to deceive, 
a. miracle. He had al wa,Y's been a nice. C larita, because you have mad e up 
kind , im mat,ure young America n. What you r mind tbat nothing that ever hap
wa ::.; h e~ Thirty, 0 1' so. \r ell , he had pened to the last generat ion can have 
suddenly become a forcefu l. deter- a llY menning for you rs. T ha t' s qu ite;1 
mined ma n , tem pered . edged like a ba rrie r," 
sword , From that t ime d a tes this She ben t over the :m:l pshot once 
power of his of going int o the silence more before !'.he closed the book , " It's 
and producingan una lt f'rable decision- funn y to think of fa ther going abou t 
the facul ty , you know, tha t has made like that-so young and slender, Ha.ve 
his great busi ner-:s success. Psychology , you got one of mother too- not that 
of wh ich you know so much. tel ls us one in he r wedding dress tha t e\'eryone 
that any great efforL of the will ca n has '? ~I othe r must h:l\'e heen too 
ma ke Lhese stupend ous changes in a lovely when she was young." 
huma n being ; a nd this d ecision of his "She still is lo\'ely, according to my 
to unite his life with thi s girl ., Ilotion.' · 

" He decided to go off with hc r ? " E ven und er hel' new en lightenment. 
·· Oh . yes; yes. indeed, She had a n C larita could hardly accord beau ty to 

old fa rm house in the hi lls back of the for ty-fh·e . ·' Don 't tell me that some
Ri viera , a nd they were t:!'oing to re t ire thing has ha ppened to mother too." 
there after the wa r," " Yes. C larita, something has ha p-

" And just a ha ndon all of us," sH id pened to every body's moth er, P eople 
C la rita , lay ing he r hrigh t ly manicured don' L live in cloisters just because t hey 
ha nd on her ches t.. ha ppen to he your pa rents , H ers wus 

" I don\ suppose that he remem- a strangely touch ing story: to me. 
bered for weeks th a t he had a wife a nd more romantic tha n your fathe r·s." 
('hild ren, Bu t at last he ('ame to- at He pulled himself together. " Bu t I 
least enough to wri Le to your moth er, mustn' t keep on tclling you th ese 
te lling her what had ha ppened - telling things." 
her LhaL he was never coming home." " But it's just wha t you must do. 

" But he changed his mjnd ? Oh . Don't you see tha t you ' re making me 
how could he g ive it aU up ? Poor think of t hem as real people? h's 
fath er, I suppo~ he couldn' t free him- wonderful. " 
self from the inhibit ions of " " Ask he r to tell you ," 

" The let ter was never sen t. C la.rita. " No, no, she wouldn' t do it. 13e-
That very day his da ncer wa s shot as a sides , I should be em barrassed, Bu t 
spy ." you ma.ke it so human . so real. Please 

C lari ta gave a gasp, " As a spy? te ll me, D octor Bryan ." 
Grea.t heavens! Poor fath er!" She He y ielded . " 1 wonder ," he sa id . 
stared at, t he d octo r. " You ' re not kid- " if you remember a,ny th ing abou t a, 
ding me, a re you , D octor Bryan ?" summer- it must have been abou t 

" You find it so hard to believe? " 1920- when your mother took \·ou -" There's never been the least sig n. " children abroad and spen t a month or 
" Oh , yes, t here have been lots of so, before your father came over. a t a 

them ; only you haven' t had tho inte r- French wa tering place on the C ha n
est to notice. H ow abou t - to mention nel. " 
only one- that li t tle photogra ph t ha t Clarita ('ast her mind back. " I re-
hangs 0 11 his mirror ?': mem ber it vaguely," she returned . " 1 

" That's of his sister who died." remember a, pebbly beach and a lot of 
" Is that what he told you ?" French and .t~ ngli sh children wa nting 
His smile con vinced he r. "Oh, poor to shake ha nds all the t ime, and-oh , 

fa ther ." she ~lid . " T o come back to yes, there was a fire in the hotel a nd we 
mother a nd fam ily life I wish ror were carried ou t in our nightgowns, 
his sake he hadu 't." and Lihhie cried because the moon was 

.. \Vha t else was there for him to do? a queer shape- she'd never seen a 
And it's pre tty lucky for you , m y girl. waning m oon. I t didn 't amount to 
that he did . D o you know wha t would much- the fire, I mean, not the moon," 
have bappened to ,You ? There wasn't " It didn't a moun t to much as far as 
a!1Y money in the family in those days. vou child ren were concerned ." 
" ou ~ould l~' t ha ve been brought up . " Oh , yes, I remem ber now. " Clar
lu:\"Urtously III N ew York , going to the ita's memory ..... as stirred , " .M other 
best schools and having a grea t coming- slept in a nother part of the house and 
ou t party. Your motber would have had rather a Il&'tr squeak ," 
been forced to go back to her fath er' s "Yes, she had. in more senses than 
house in Bangor. You would have been one. She slept in an extension on a 
brought up to earn your own living- little , narrow, side street. No one re
would have gone to a business college mem bered about her, except a certa in 
and would at this moment probably be young Englishma n who had seen her 
a stenographer in the office of some on the beach that morning a nd had 
prominent Bangor busi.ness man." tried to find someone who could in t ro-

Clari ta shuddered a t the idea. " I duce him to her. Failing in this, he 
never thought of fath er's romallCes af- had followed her home and had no
feeting my life-l never thought of hjs ticed where she lived. \Vben everyone 

• 

else was rescu ing the gues ts in the 
main bui ld ing, he a lone went afte r 
.... our mother. H e foul.Cl her unco n
scious b .... her window a nd ca rried he l' 
not only ouL of the hou:-:o bU L a l' ro:-:s 
the street and up to his ow n room , You 
may imagine iL was a surprise to your 
mother to come to a nd find herself in 
her nightgown in t l-te room of a. to ta l 
stra nger. But like ma ny of his mee, 
he inspired insta nt confidence. H e :1.('

cepted her profound g"l'atiLude a nd she 
accepted his dressing gown, a.nd sho 
was about to leave when she fo u nd him 
blocking t he d oor. H e sugges ted that 
it would be a. gracioll s act if she would 
bestow on him the life he had sa ved . 
English men, yOll know-or perhaps 
you don 't know, C la.r ita.- move very 
ra pidly from poin t to poin L in ma.tters 
of the emotions. They d OIl' t let the 
g'rass grow under their fee t , as soon as 
t hey kno w what they want. This one, 
it seems, had fa llen in love wi th your 
mother a t firsL sigh t , and he thought 
this an excellen t oppor tunity of say
ing so." 

" .M othor must have been desper
a.tely shocked ." 

U P erhaps, Cla rita . or perha ps no t so 
much as you think. Any how, she sa.id 
no : bu t he had just sa.ved he r life, a.nd 
I fa ncy it was a, nice, gentle, little no. 
\ r eli , that type of man-rich , a.tt rac
t ive, the holoe r of a n old t it le-is not 
accustomed to being d enied . Y OUI' 

mother' s 'no' changed a. sud den fan cy 
into a. grea t passion. F or the three 
weeks t hat remained , he followed her -a bou L Etrcta.t , or wherever it was, like 
a dog. but a. very clever. a t trac tive and 
admired dog-a. d og tha.t eve ryone else 
wan tQd to own. You r mother is fond of 
a nima.ls a nd she ended by becoming 
uncommonly fond of this one." 

" You mean she fell in love wi th 
him ? " 

" Of course she fell very much in 
10\'e wi th him. \\' ho wouldn 't have? 
I saw h is photogra.ph o nly the other 
da,y in a. l ..ondon weeklYI in a gray top 
hitt at i\ sCOL-a. \'ery distinguished
looking man - and then you know. 
C larita, every woman would like to be 
a duchess," 

UA du chess! You d on't tell me my 
mother migh t have been a duchess." 

"She very nearly was. I' 
.. Oh, D octor Bryan. [ wish she had. 

Think what fun it would ha,ve been to 
be brought up in a cas tle. I suppose 
d ukes have castles. You 're sure he 
reaUy did want to marry her ? " 

" Absolu tely certai n : a lthough it 
isn't easy for a. man of high rank and 
political position to ma rry a divorced 
woman in Engla nd , bu t he did wa n t 
to-in fact, he thoroughly int ended to, 
and whatever he intended to do, he 
did. Bu t, u nfortuna tely , in this case he 
made o ne condi t ion-a, ra ther s te rn 
condit ion , He would not let he r keep 
her children ; he asked her to promise 
that she wou ld never bri ng them to 
Englnnd. You see, in a ll t heir agonizing 

( CO"",u •• ct Oft Pa • • 72 ) 
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talks about their future, your mother 
had emphasized not only her obliga
tions t.o your rather but her affection 
for him, and the duke came to hate 
and fear him, He was of a deeply 
jealous nature. He didn't want her to 
retain any tie with the past, and the 
idea of having another man's children 
about his house was more than he 
could bear." 

"I can understand that," said the 
girl. 

"If he had taken a great fancy to 
you, " Bryan went on, .. I suppose he 
might have overcome this feeling, but 
the fact is, Clarita, that you were not 
exactly a winning child. He seems to 
have found you a hard, undisciplined 
little brat. " 

"You mean it was just on our ac
count that mother refused to get a 
divorce ?" 

"Almost entirely, I should say." 
<I You think that very noble, Doctor 

Bryan, but I'm not sure that I do. 
After all, it was her life, and children 
have been brought up by their lathers 
beCore now without any great hard
ship. " 

"Do you know who would have 
brought you up, if your mother had 
lelt you? It would have been your 
Grandmother Andrews in Kansas 
City. " 

"What? That old harridan?" 
"Yes. Under the guise oC a puritan

ical religion, she was one of the cruelest 
old women I ever knew. Yet your 
father doted on her. He would have 
shipped you straight off to her, and 
would have thought that he was doing 
a fine thing for you." 

He interrupted himsell briskly. "And 
now, my dear, you must go home and 
let me dress for dinner. But I hope 
you'll admit that, whatever your feel
ing Cor Carl Warren may be, your par
ents have a right to be beard on the 
subject." 

She nodded. "It's true," she said; 
"you bave made my romance look a 
little tame. It's true I don't love Carl 
like that. "r e're not so roman tic as the 
Cormer generation-or perhaps I'm 
really not in love with him." She rose 
to her feet ... Isn't it a funny thing, 
Doctor Bryan? if I hadn't happened 
to come here this alternoon, I should 
never have known anything about all 
this. " 

Bryan.nodded. "Yes, it is funny," he 
said. 

She began to pick up the d6bris, 
buckled her shoe, pulled on her hat. At 
the door she turned: .. You know," she 
said, "I'm not sure that you haven't 
been hypnoti".ing me. Those stories, 
they are so very dramatic." 

He smiled ... I'll tell you a secret, 
Clarita. All lives are dramatic when 
you really know them; the only lives 
that seem undramatic are the lives you 
don't know anythjng about." 

He dressed quickly. He had at first 
been intoxicated by the success of his 
diplomacy, but now he began to be a 
little frightened. It was possible tbat 
Ben and Clara would not approve. He 
expected them to arrive a few minutes 
ahead of his other guests ; Clara usu
ally seated his dinners for him. As a , 
matter of fact, they were already in 
the libra& when he came down. Casten. 
ing--the last strap of his waistcoat. He 
looked at them with pride. He had 
been perfectly right: as figures in a 
past romance they were ~till possible. 
Ben not quite so much: he had grown 
a little heavy, a little rooted in his own 
opinion., but Clara was lovely-blond 
hair turned snowy-white alters its 
owner so Ii ttle. 

" She would have made a good 
duchess, " be thought. "Ben dallying 
on the coast of France-I'm not so 
sure about:" 

Presently Clara went into the dining 
room with her little sheaf of place 
cards for the table; the two men were 
alone. 

Bryan wasted no time ... Look here, 
Ben." he said. "1 did something this 
afternQon that I think worked like 11 
charm, but you mayn't like it. If not, 
you can repudiate me entirely. Clarita 
was here, asking my advice and help 
about her love affair. I felt a need of 
building up you and Clara in her opin
ion, as experts in romance. r invented 
a pretty swell past for you, my l8:d
a love affair during the war ; a beauti
lui Russian girl, the world well lost, 
drama, passion, catastrophe, and finally 
a return to your domestic duties." 

Ben was staring at him. "But, 
John," he said. ~t "Irene was not a 
Russian." 

Before Bryan had time to answer, 
the servant opened the door and an· 
nounced the first of his guests. 

All the time he was greeting them 
and making polite conversation and 
introducing strangers, he was saying 
to himself: "Ben, of all people; I had 
no idea. So I'm not a great inventor of 
plots, but just a commonplace biog
rapher. 'Vho the deuce was I rene? I 
never heard that there was a girl in 
France. Ben may never forgive me, if 
there's some truth in the story. I may 
have made a lot of trouble, and yet I 
can't be sorry. It certainly changed 
tbat child's point of view a lot. I won
der if Clara knows. And how about 
Clara's story?" 

She was sitting on his left at table, 
but much as he wanted to talk to her, 
be could not turn until the wife of the 
visiting surgeon released him; and she 
showed no dispositio.n to do so. She 
was telling him some of her husband's 
triumphs ; he couldn't interrupt. As he 
bent an apparently attentive ear, he 
was thinking: "Not Clara; it ean't be 
true of Clara. There T was romancing. 
I know her mind like a book. If there 
had ever been another man in her life, 
I should ha"'e guessed." 

Only with ice cream was he free to 
turn. 

"I had la visit from your daughter 
this afternoon," he said. 

Mrs. Andrews' sapphire eyes lit up. 
.. Oh, Johr\, I'm so glad she came to 
you. Sbe wpn't, listen to me when I 
tell her she isn't. really in love with this 
dreadful young man." 

"You'll find she's more willing to 
listen to you now." 

"If you:ve accomplished that, you've 
done a mIracle ; but then I've always 
known that you were a miracle worker 
now and \ben." 

He felt a liUle ashamed of himself. 
O! I'm afraid you may not quite aIr 
prove of my methods." he said ... Let 
me ask you a question. Suppose you 
had had a love affair in your life-your 
later life, I mean-would you mind 
very much if your daughter heard 
about it?" 

She gave a little cry: ".John, what 
are you trying to say to me ?" 

"Nothing very dreadful-a hypo
thetical question. Suppose there had 
once been a beautiful young man who 
wanted you to leave Ben and the chil
dren-suppose, of course. that you 
had bebaved perfectly. and yet. at· the 
8.:'\me time. had very mud] want.ed to 
go-would you be angry if Clarita 
found this out in some wa\'? " 

• 
Her lips parted to emit a sigh. 

"N "1 'd "I' I tto o. s .l e sal. ve a ways mean 
tell her sometime." 

• 
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